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To the Elector» ot the South 
Bldlug ol Wellington.Bankrupt Stock—Clearing Sale.>* Commercial.reading of the bible with the children a very im

portant part of tire work of the day. The child
ren could be held together when they were young, 
but what was to be done with them when they 
got up to 16 or 18 years of age ? He wish'd 
some experienced father in the church would tell 
them the best way to keep the young people to
gether ; it Nvns a matter which it-would well re
pay the synod to investigate. He impressed the 
great necessity and benefit of teaching the child
ren to take an interest in tilings heavenly. He 
•illustrated bis speech profusely with appropriate

‘ The choir sang a tew^ verses very acceptably, 
after which the synod joiiyd in prayer.

Principal Cavan moved the reception and adop
tion of the report. The resolution expressed 
thank» to tin; committee, especially the conven
er, regretted the meagéniesa of the returns and 
reappointed the committee. s

Rev. Mr. Roger spoke of the7 desirability of 
holding evangelistic services; lie felt sure that 
these* services would he of great benefit to t :ie 
church.

He said'there were 199 churches in the synod, 
of which 92 had nmde returns.

Rev. Mr. Cameron referred to a clause in the 
report having reference to baptism. Ministers 

frequently called upon to baptise children 
belonging to parents not members of the presby-j 
terian churent In this way lie and others had 
often ly/n placed in an awkward position. He 
wouldflike some expression of opinion from older 
members of the synod.

Mr. Roger thought congregations should meet 
periodically to consider the state of religion among 
themselves. It was important that questions 
should be squarely faced and fairly auswerech_
’ Principal Grant said he could not»mol<F 
the position of refusing to baptise chil
dren ' of < parents not communicants. 
In the north of- Scotland there 
existed deep'piety, butTthrtitagh the undue rever
ence for the ordinance, the proportion partaking 
of the Lord's Supper was small. It would be 
wrong to deprive these people of the privilege,of 
baptism for their children.

Each ease must be dealt with on its merits. 
If by their lives persons showed that they 
such as he could welcome to the Lord's table, lie 
tliouglrithey were entitled to have their children 
haptik^ilT Through baptism jieople became mem
bers ot the church, and so long as they lived

pass those bills. After a harangue of the most personal 
e.karaotor, and statements not supported by any evidence 
whatever, Mr, Dunbar reruined his seat amid the plaudits 
of his friends whose dirty work he had succeed'd ndmir-
abMr!*Hawkins replied to the personal allusions made 
respecting ldm, and after a stock resolution of support 
had ban» passed to h oy up the hearts of the wavering 
faithful, the usual cheers concluded a meeting which was 
a i,aidlaw-Mowat failure in every respect. /

Guelph Markets.
Herald Office, May 14, 1870.
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ceiving the unanimous nomination as » candidate for the 
representation of the riding in the Ontario legislature. 
That such nomination was unsought by me renders it the 
more flattering, and imiiosce upon me the duty of endeavor
ing, to the utipost of my ability, to merit the confidence
^Though* reluctant to enter the arena of political strife, I 
have made my personal feelings in the matter a second
ary consideration, believing it to be my boumlen duty to ^ 
accede to the wishes of my friends, and to further tne 
iulerests of tho party witli which I am identified. 1 have
therefore consented to bocome a candidate.

I am opposed to the general policy of the Mowat Ad
ministration, believing that that Administration has 
proven itself unworthy ef the trust confided to It by the 
people.

ell.*. ...................
Spring wheat (Glasgow).. CEO. 8. POWELL’S

Bankrupt Stock of Boots and ShoesPeas...............
Barley, new............
SSW£Sitod::>:
Butter, mils.......................
Potatoes, per bag............
Slieopekins . . .

Hay, per ton. .
Straw, per load
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Dressed hogs...
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Synod of Toronto and Kingston.
Guelph, May 14. * Bought at 60c. on the Dollar, to be
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7 0 Ote 8 60 Cleared out in Thirty Days.Sÿhod met at 3 p. m.

After praise and grayer, miy flic reading of 
the minutes, '

The report oil application to the 
government on the.subject of the registration ot 
deaths by clergymen, was read. It indicated 
that the government had conceded that there 
existed the grievances complained of, aud had 
been evidently favorable towards the enactment 
of a treasure relieving the^dergymen.

The act of parliament, it was explained, did 
not go so far as was desired. According to the 
old act ministers were required to give certificate 
of the disease and cause of death, but now it was 
only necessary to certify to the death and burial. 

The report was received.
*^lt was explained that the old law was a sort of 
religious persécution, inasmuch as it held the 

* clergyman responsible, under penalty, to report 
' to the government when he chanced to offer 

prayer for the dead.
Rev. W. S. Ftyll said the government was 

anxious to secure reliable vital statistics, and this 
was one of the modes adopted for this purpose. 
He thought it a little strange that the ministers 
did not object to making full reports 
ter of marriages (in connection with which 
certain fees) ami to object to similar returns in 
the matter of dcitths, in - connection with which 
were no fees.,.

Principal Cavan thought that the government 
was seeking to put ministers in a false position. 
Whatever the relation between church and state

0 94too 26 
6 OOtob a* liiqvyy department arc fourni^ evidences ot reckleM

liehed public accounts, and to which 1 wifi take occasi 

to allude at meetings which I propose to hold.
Should I have the honor to bo elected as your repr 

tative 1 will endeavor to promote, in every possible 
the best interests of the province by favonng a judicious 
economy in the various departments and lu the general

I nni in favor of reducing the salaries of the ministers 
and the indemnity of the members to a figure adequate 
witli the services rendered by those r"h1ic. servants, tor 
wliHe I admit that the laborer is \. . y of lus hire, I am
of opinion that the salaries and indemnities hitherto paid 
have been

Ontario
Toronto Markets.
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I

irinevd'ttiat the affairs of the province could 
l,e managed, with greater efficiency and with infinitely 
less expense, by a much smaller number of representa
tives than at present constitute the local legislature, and 
l shall, if elected, endeavor to bring about a desirable 
reform in this respect. *

1 am in favor of granting greater powers to the Divis. 
ion Court, being of opinion that were the jurisdiction 
of this court increased, much tedious litigation would be 
avoided, and (hmCpUection of debts facilitated.

There are man# other matters which c 
to in a brief address, but which will be
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Boot and %lioe Store, Powell’*! Old Stand, Corbet’* Block.
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the abolition of existing grievances, and for the enact
ment of measures for the procurement of a much needed 
policy of economy and retrenchment. j

In conclusion I must express my opinion that the action 
of members of the Mowat government, m opposing the na
tional poiicv, is highly censurable, inasmuch as I, in com
mon with thousands of others, believe that that policy is 
admirably adapted to relieve the country Of the monetary 
stringency and depression of trado which an opposite 
policy has brought upon us.

1 havethoh

Tweeds, Tweeds, Tweeds.Markets by Telegraph.
Gvhr, May 12-—Wliitp wheat, $0.!>4 to 1.00; Tread

well wheat, $0,8.1 to 0.93 ; Clawson wheat, *0.04 to 1.0 •; 
Spring wheat, 0.70 to 0.86c; Redwheat $0.82 to^O.93 : 
Oats, 40 to 42c; Pens, 65 to 06c ; H#lcy, S'l.i.O to $0.60 ■ 
Kegs, 0 to lie ; Butter, 14 to 16 ; Potatoes, 00 
Hay, $8.60 to $10 ; Straw. $0.60 to 7.60.

in tho mat-
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wool 00 to 00; Hides $0.00 to 0.00.
us, May 14.—Fall wheat, $0.90 to-lHB ; Spring. 

$0.85 to 0.90 ;‘Treadwell, $0.90 to 0.05 ; Barley, 41 to 
50c ; Peas, 66 to 00c.; Oats, 34 to 36c. ; Butter, 10 to 12c.; 
Eggs, 8 to 9c.; Pork, $0.00 to 0.00 ; Hides, $0.00 to

Rational Policy. The change in the TarllVmakes 
no diflerenec in till Y A- HUSBANB’S Prices.

We arc selling

o honor to be,
, . Gentlemen,

Your ôbedient servant, 
MATTHEW SWEKTNAM.

,m,v be he did rtot think the church represented 
by this synod were under any obligation to assist 
the government "in this matter ; besides the 
statistics secured in this way were worthless.

l’rof. Cavan moved that tire committee lie 
thanked and ré-appointed, to seek further audi- 

of the government, in order to secure desir
able amendment to the law.

llev. Mr. Smellic advocated a disregard of the 
law. He thought they ought to go oil and pay no. 
attention to the act. v ,

PrincipaV-Caven’s motion was carried.
The clerk reported upon the matter of printing 

the synod minutes. Report adopted.
Rev. Mr. Chambers proposed that the synod 

meet next year at Peterhoro.in St. Paul’s church, 
oil tlre'sreoud Tuesday of May.

Toronto was proposed, and it 
meeting to take plaeqin St. .lames Sqijarc chinch 

the secohd.Tüesday iii at 7:3V p. m.
Principal Grant read an /n erture in respect, of 

the missionary sc.hcmgy of the church. He 
that understanding there would not be^ 
work before the synod he deemed it well to bring 
tliis matter before them lor discussion. No re
commendation had'bccn made in the overture, as 
he deemed it premature for any one 
formulate a new scheme. He point
fact that in the home mission work there was not. I be ask 1 to : 
unity of principle and consequently not unity of Marrie and Manitoba.
practice. It was desirable.tiiat this should lx- Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of GnelplOrconded the 
amended. In the French evangelisation scheme resolution, and the resolution was agreed to. 
there was also sojnc difference of method in the The synod adjourned, 
work, i’he affairs of the foreign missions were 
managed by two committees, one in 
tho eastern section and one in , tin* 
west, and it was . quite manifest at 
the last assembly that'there was a lark of har
mony between these committees. Hv alluded to 
tlv excess of church machinery, and the unneces
sarily huge personnel of the missionary commit
tees, and said it was extremely advisable that the 
expenses of the church should be reduced. He 
instanced a number of items of expenditure in 
connection with missions which he thought could 
be reduced. He pointed out the marvellous 
cheapness of the management of the mission 
funds in -the maratime provincerf*fne did not 
know exactly how they 41* but thought their 
mode well worthy of inotation. Hedhought the 
church was managed too. much by committees ; 
he would prefer the name of prelacy outright to 
tho spirit of prelacy under tire name of preshy- 
trry. There were great numbers in the church your nervous system depressed : Does your
not interested in the work ot the church ; he had blood circulate badly ? Have you a cough ? 
not the statistics, but a perusal of them would Low spirits l Coming lip of the food after eat- 
create surprise at the great number of people ini' ? kr..t kc. All of these, and much more arc 
,Aio gave nothing towards the mission schemes, the direct^ results of dyspepsia, liver complaint 
tic great" number which only gave to a few, and and iumgesftion. Green’s August 1‘ lower is now 
the very few who gave to all. To remedy exist- acknowledged by all druggists to be a positive p 
ing evils in connection with the home missions, cure. 2,4m»,U0O bottles were given away in the 
he would suggest to decentralise tin woj-k. lje IT. S. through druggists to the people as a trial, 
went on at length, giving practical sugges- Two doses will satisfy any person of its wonderful 
lions for the improvement of the condition of the quality in curing all forms of indigestion. Sample 
missionary schemes. . bottles 10 , ts. Regular size 75 ds, Sold post-

Vrinciiial Grant moved for the adoption of his lively by all first-class druggists in the I mted 
overture. -States. ,1'e

. Rev. Mr. Cirmichael, of Markham, seconded

?Giioli.li, May 7th, 1879.

To the Elwtow of the South RUI- 
* ing of Wellington.

CiJFFOhn, May 14.-Fall wheat, JtJKl U» 0.95 i^P^ng 
wheat, 0.*. to 0^ )j0. 36 to 40 ; Butter
in to 12c:; Eggs. 8 to 00c.; wool, 20 to 25; Pork$0.0 
$0.<m; Hides .*4.50 to 4.76.

Scotch, English and Canadian Tfcieed Suits 
from $12 to $24—Extra vafcie.

good lives, even if they neglected the important 
duty of the Lord’s Supper, he must still consider 
them members of the church. It was wrong to

-Fa You^ will'bo-calh d upon in the course of a^few wcek_s to

ofPC()ntario 8CHAt a convention of Reformers held in 
Guelph, on the 16th day of April, representing every port 
of the constituency, aiulpiaving its members chosen in tho 
usual wav, I was unanimously selceted as the nominee ol 
the Liberal Party in the Hiding. Conscious not only of 
the honor domS me l.y such a clioice but of the duty legiti
mately incurred, after due deliberation, I have accepted 
the nomination, and in obedience to the commands thus 
laid upon me, I appear Ijefore you as a candidate at the
r° Apia-TrUig in such a capacity, it becomes my duty to 
place before you my opinions on the various questions of 
uttblic'policy that arc dealt with iuourl/ocal Legislature. 
This duty I will have great pleasure in performing when 
I meetVitli you iu your several localities, but speaking
in general terms,'! wo ild,only at present Bay that I am
in hearty sympathy with the policy of the Reform Ad
ministration which has for the past seven years managed 
tiie affairs of owjA’rovince. Under whatever forms of 

inistrntioWMMl>olicy may be considered, it will be 
foùnd to have beili able and economical. The I^gisla- 

. <tion has been abundant, with no want uusupplied or 
abuse unrcimllicd ; the Administration of Justice has 
been simplified and purified; Education lias become a 

u.lfl ilenartinrnt of Government and whilst vastly

Eggs, 9 to 10c. ; Pork, 0.00 to 0.00 ; wool, 00 to off ; 
Hides 0 00 to 0 00.

put the blessed privilege of the Lord’s Supper be
fore the people in the strong light of a duty.

Mr. Hull said' that actual membership was lie- 
iarv for the enjoyiiÿtnt of any ot, the ordinances 
irivileges of the church. The Lord’s Supper 

of the privileges of membership—it was 
not membership in itself.

The motion to adopt the report was agreed to. 
Rev. LW. Macdonald introduced a motion 

congratulating the home mission committee on 
its successful wotk, and making provision for the 
carrying,out of the work. Iff; explained that 

said there had been a deficit ot $7,000. on the year’s 
much operations ; that this sum diad been divided 

between the ministers and the people, and1 that 
seven ministers had raised the sum of $1,600 
that it having been necessary to reduce 
salaries of the missionaries a special effort he 
made to ntake up thp deficits ; that the 

furnish $6,00b plus

BliivslSiSssI

SrÆ'S'&'sa
Barley 40 to lo ; P, as 51k to 56e.; Oats 30 *0 33 ; Butte. 
13 to 15c. ; Eggs 9c.; wcdI 20c ; Hides $3.60 to 
4.oil ; Pork $4.50 to 5.00. ^ j*

Harristpn, May 14.-Fall wheat, $0.90 to $0.14; 
Spring Wheat, 0.86 to 0.90; Peas, 60 to 55c.; Oats 34c 
to 35c ; Hotter 12 to 00c Eggs, 9 to 00 ; wflol 20 to 22c ; 
Pork, $0.00 to 0.00 ; Treadwell wheat, $0.00 .to 0 00; 
Parley'd to 45c. „ .

Arthur. May 14 —Fall wheat. $0.95 to 1.00 ; Spring 
wheat $0.87 to 0.90; Treadwell wheat $0.90 to 0.96 , 
Barley 41 to 50 ; Pegs 55 to 00C.; Oats 32 to 36c.; 
Butter 10 to 12c.; Eggs 10 to 00c.; Pork $0.00 to 0.00; 
Hides $0.00 to 0.00 ; wool 00c to 00. ~
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Great sale ot hurniture still going on at

BURR * SKINNER’S.
h» ;
the

icrson to 
.out theJ iissemhly 

the deficits in
been simplified and purified ; Et
jncreawd'fn'efficimicy hns been brought more into har- 

cv with the growtli of the ProvinccVSn population ; and

Great quaulâtlcs ol all kimlH of Furniture still on baud to l»e rush
ed oil* at some price.

i thcWgrLt',,inRSdtôf°AgriciHmre?Hortkuhurc, and the 
Industrial Arts have been greatly increased and systema-

been commendable, but in the distribution of the Sur- 
iilus unuual'y accumulating, it has also been highly suc
cessful., By it, one of the. most difficult problems has 
been solved in the adjustment of the Municipal J 
Fund Debt: whilst by “Aid to Railways,” the 
an.l Reclamation of Waste lomds,” and the Btuidtng 
of Colonization Roads,” that a surplus instead of being 
hoarded has been used ne a true statesman sliouto use it, 
in opening up ami developing the magiuficcntresources 
of our Province. Therefore, liecause the record of the 
Mowat Administration for the past seveû years, has been 
so satisfactory, I deem it worthy of a renewal of the con-

tration, I will, if elected, reserve to mysAf the right of 
supporting any measure that I may deem to be for the 
general good come from what party it may, considering 

>a8irro from the standpoint of the country's welfare 
alone ; and it will be my especial endeavor to promote 
every measure that tends to the promotion of the interests 
of the South Rilling of Wellington.

Personally, I feel that us an old resident of the Riding*, 
one who Inis taken an active part in municipal affairs and 
in all movements affecting the prosperity and welfare of 
this section during the past thirty years, I have some 
slight claim upon tho support of my fcllo.w-electors. It 
has always been my earnest endeavor in municipal and 
other public mutters to secure efficiency and economy, 
•ml if elected I will use my utmost efforts t<f secure tho 
same in the administratiorfiof tho affairs of the F

Hoping soon to have the pleasure of seeing the 
you personally or at my meetings, I can only in co 
refer you to my past record amongst you, and assure you 
that as I am deeply sensible of tlie honor and rcei>onsibi- 
lity of being the representative of such an important con
stituency as South Wellington, I will, if elected, eoek to 
perform the duties committed to my charge faitliftilly and 
to the best of my ability.

Monthly Cattle Fairs
YXTR ARE DETERMINED TO CLEAR OUT OUR WHOLE STOCK RE-

and selling the ___ __________ _____________M

BEST OF FURNITURE,

(’i.ieford Thursday before the Guelph fair.
Ha'rhiston Friday bcfore tho Guelph fair.
Bos worth—Saturday before Guelph. a
MooRKKir.i.n—Monday before Guelph. J|
Flora—The day lieforc Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Flora fair.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, day after 
New H AMDURG»-Fir8t Tuesday in each month. 
BKrlin—First Thursday in each month.
Itneicwoon—Tuesday before Guelph.

mrton—First Thursday in each month.
IjisTOwrl— F'irst Friday in each month.
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. . 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month.
Mount F'okkst—Third Wednesday in each r .
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, April,

Finis—First Monday in January, April, and October.
M ASONVILLK—First Tuesday in February, May, August

“actor—îlmrsday following Guelph.
Mrs—Second Wednesday in January* Mardi, May, 

July, Suptember and November.
Charleston—Third Thursday 

and Octobe 
Hocklky—

^HOSKMONT—Fifteenth of February, April, June, August,
°1fr\>yhiosb—Wednesday preceding the Orangeville Fair. 

Dundalk—Wednesday preceding the third Tuesday m

eVORANOEviLLf>—The second Thursday in each month.
- m ARRVills—Second Wednosdaylli each month. 

Galt—Wednesday after the second Tuesday.
G v i: lph—F’i rst Wednesday in each month. 
(lOATF.Rtxjo— Second Tuesday in each month 
HiLLSBURO—The Tuesday before the second Thursday

'"eoksTgrovb—Pinkerton Station, Brant, County Bruce, 

T„o,d„y I»each

lhe New Dispensation.
The Emulsion of PalahiMv Castor Oil with 

glycerine, maiiufactureil by. Scott & ISownc, is 
one of tlic greatest medical triumphs of the age. 
It has made what was the most detestable nieui- 

igreenble of them all. Children 
r!ally ils they accept a spoonful of 

for more. To any one 
oes not—that castor oil

-

!
Guelph.

cine the. most » 
take it ils cheer At lUe very lower*! prices mill siiaraiiteeliiB satislaetlon to all.A

Remember wo have a great stock and selling cheaper than 
Terms Cash. All goods charged at regular prices.

.

:
BUAcream, and literally cry 

who knows—and who d 
is the most eitieacioua cathartic and cure of in
testinal inflammation, the inestimable nature of 

utilisation will be approved. Scott k 
a table Vaster Oil should be in every 

2*91-dw.

ever offered before in Gueipli.

month.
Won’t fail to call an<l inspect.this new dis 

tiowne’B Pal
household. Price 25 cents.

Ask Yourself These Questions.
Are you a despondent sufferer from sick liead- 

lpitation of the 
the head ! Is

BURR & SKINNER,
_ Fourniture Manufacturers
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CHEAP GOODS FOR JANUARY.ache, habitual costive»As, pa 
heart ? Have you dizziness of

in January, April, July, 

-1t1i« last Thursday in January, April, JulyH Everything Seasonable must be sold. 1 Province

BALANCE OF OUR FURS CHEAP.

Balance of our Woolen Goods Cheap. the honor to be, 
Gentlemen,

Guelph Township, May 5, 1679.Blankets, cheap, Quilts, cheap, Flannels, cheap.Woodstock
. NEW

the motion and addressed the synod, lb1 entire- T) 
lv concurred in the remarks of Mr. Grant. JlAj

Mr. King spoke qt some length, strongly uon- 
deinuatorv of Principal Grant’s proposed meth
ods. He*would like to have Mr. Grant withdraw 
the overture and send it upàs his own.

Rev. W. S. Hall thought the overture in its 
present shape could not be adopted by the synod.
He was rather humerons at Mr. King’s expense, 
ami was evidently favorably inclined towards Mr. 
Grant’s ideas.

After some
rived and the synod adjouri

EVENING SF.BKUVNT.

AILWAY TIME TABLE

TRAINS LEAVE OUF.LPH AS FOLLOWS.

Grand Trunk Railway,
—1.30 a. m. rxpressifvory day except Mon

day, 9.47 a. m. mixed; 2.30 p. m. i-xpress, 5.50 p. trt. to 
Stratford. Ijondou, Goderich, Ac; 7.42 p. m. to Berlin and

Going East.—3.05 n. m. ; express 9.10 a. ni. from Çlalt 
and Berlin, to Toronto and intermediate points,-11.00 a.m. 
going as far as Cobourg, 4.47 p. m. express, 8.57 p. in.
miItl " Great Western—Guelph Branch.

MILLINERY STORE
tiuclph Po*t Oflice Time Table.

MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE.

e for Cheap Goods should see our 
^tock before buying.

A. O. BUCHAM,

Mails Close. Hue for delivery
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Stratford............................. , 9.2< *-.21 |5.3()
\Vxterloe, Berlin, Uodci-

ieb.................................. L;®'.'*:
Georgetown.......................... . M0.4'
Brampton ............................. *10.40
G.T.U. east of Toronto,;

Kingston, etc..................
Miu-koka Distriot, l’arry

srXv'.o,;K,,v..;|

Weston, etc......................
G.T.. U. going west. fit.

Marys, New Hamburg,
Sarnia, etc......................

B.& L.H.R. Clinton, ^lit-
cliell, Seafortli, etc........

W.G. ,1 B.R. going south,.
Hespeler, Preston, Galt,

Mrs. PASS
tiers to announce to the13 Indies of Guelph, and surrounding country that sho 
has taken the store formerly occupied by Mrs. Ubulding, 

she will oiien

Tuewlay, 33n(l April,

Going Wkst.

Parties lookin

where

*11.30 5.30 
10.30 C.3U 
10.30 0.30

further discussion six o’clock ar- 2558(1 w
i a. m.,9.22 a. m.. 1.35 p.in.,4.14 pjn 
0'a. in., 2.00 p.m., 6.10 p. m.,8.2lp.

no South.—(1.35
NO X ORTH— 

m., for F'ergus on
With a first-class stock of

i;.:8 GREAT SALEFire insurance NEW MILLINERY10.30 2.30
Synod met at 7:30 : there hJtng in attendance 

a large number of "ladies and gentlemen ol the 
Guelph 

Afte
The name of Mr. (low was substituted for tjiat 

of Mr. Dallas on the roll of. the Presbytery of 
‘Barrie. i

Rev. W. N. lbjgcr read a report on the state 
of religion, showing the proportion of congrega
tions in the jurisdiction sending returns to be 
very small. The report urged more attention to 
this mattyf. The early baptism of children, fol
lowed by religious home training, was urged as 
being most important. Tliÿ-document contained 
if number of m om mendatioiis, from the several 
Presbyteries, regarding the proper modes of 1 let
tering the state of religion.

The treasuPev ul the synod pro? 
port,’'showing that all Presbyteries 
their assessments in full with the

CITY L4UM>KY, 10.30 6.30 at the very lowest cash prices^ She wiJJ ^also <»nUmie to
hopes a”l>«’forc to liave the very liberal patronage of the 
ladies of Guelph always extended to her

_tJ3T All Work done at the very lowest cash prices.

fat lowestOn all classes of property, 
current rates.congregations. EXT TO 11A /.EL'TON'S BATHS.

ng and Ironing. All classes of ladies ami 
underwear, linens, etc., done iii first-class 
moderate prices. Mi:

N t --------

Northern Assurance Co’y
Wnsliii 

at very
Oil Chromos, EiiRravliigN, Av

:i.36s. R. Robertr 5.80

12.40 4.00 12.00lti.30 

12.40^ 4.on 12.Oojti.30

Previous to enlarging store. WELLINGTONPawnbroker.
OlIN SlIEA 11 AN HAS OPENED A
licensed pawnbi 
ilisirs from Smiley's fjto' 

made on all kind* of (

Shingles tor Sale.
N •&',(. llAIiri[.‘OE BOCKWÔOD

OF LONDON.

Capital, *150,000,00. Accumu
lated Fund*, *11,000,000.

(i. W. R. main line vast, 
I Hindus, St- Catherines,
Clifton, etc .......................

i.,t B. It. going north, 
l't.Fllgin, Sau-

N< B.—No reasonable offe- .efused. Marble Works.-

J H ATKMS KKOTHEKK,
148 QUEPEU STREET,

shop cm Sandiland Stioct, 
ve Warehouse, liiglu si ad

vance & Head office in Canada, Montreal ; Taylor Bros. 
General Agents, No. 45 St. F'rancois-Xavier Street

F. J. CHADWICK, Agent at Guelph.

McQuillan & Hamilton,
Dealers and Importers of

Celebrated Seol<‘h, Kngllsli ami 
Brunswick Granite Mon

ument*,

ge-'u, etc......................
G. W. K, main line, going 

west, Paris, Chatham,
„ \V indsoiy etc ..................
Cayuga, Seneca, l’t Dover 

Simcoe, Port Colbome,
Onondaga, etc.................

i. ,t B R. Mt. Forest, 
•eswater. Fordwicii,

McCrae’s Wood Tara.9 8 35 12.40 4.00: 12.00:6.30- 

12.40 4.00, y.oo|fi.;;o HART & SPIERS,(jsenti’d his re- 
. had sent in 

ptiou, of

GEORGE CROMPTON, New4=5Mills, are now prcpurM,to sujSply a first-class ar
ticle in . .-dur shingles. Prices very low, two <|iialities. 
A call solicited. Shingles delivered in Guelph.

T. .t J. 11AIGH,
Rockwdoil Mills.

Proprietor ofTItcLAND, LOAN, AND;
EgcrtnnM-lc......................

Listowell. BwsyiofOSNUig- 
liam, Lncmioxv^Kincar-

10.25 5.10 Opposite Chalmer s Church, ^Quebec ^ St^, «uclph.^keep 
y notice all kinds1 ofGtielmi.

Mr. Torrance explained that this was owing to 
-’llu- assessment having been struck in Guelph 

amount was. known to be

Crompton Loom Works,2737dw INSURANCE AGENTS,nam, i.iie
dine, etc............................

Mosshuroiigli......................
Maritime Provinces..........
Manitoba and British Co

lumbia ........................

ü. S. Mails
Western States,

Chicago,etc................... 9.20 4.16 . j 12.O0j6.30
F’.astem States, Buffalo,

.

NATHAN TOVELL,
UNDKKTAKF.lt, 

tpielice Street, Guelph.

11.3,1 
10.30 2.20 Monumental Marble Work,

Embracing Monuments, Tomb Tables, Headstones, 
Counter and. Table Tops, Mantles, both of Marble and 
Marblcized Slate, Ac., Ac. 2ff66dw

À Oard of Thanks.
HAVE LEASED MY STORE

I 4- before so great an 
wanted.

CONVEYANCERS, Ac. WORCF1STF1R, MASS., U. S.

Looms of all descriptions. Send for illustrated catalogue.8.35; 4.00j 12.00ort showed a balance in hand of .*15.02.
. was received and tho treasurer was

The
iKirti The re iu) 

u thanked.
PROFITS ON TIIIÜTY

of $100
Farms ami Town Property al

ways for Sale. $1200A
days investment

RejKirts free. Proportional returns every week on 
Stock Options of $20, $50, $100, $500. Address T. 
Potter Wight A Co.. Bankers, 35 Wall St-, N. Y.

Detroit,ssjs. Torrance, Young and MgCriie were ap
ed auditors.

2029dwMe

j\ : ’ re-

tiring from business, I wish to thank my tit«nietv<U 
friends and customers for the liberal paliontigc that 
have extended to me while in business, and I 
recommend all my old customers to my successor, Mr. 
Greene, and I am confident tliey will find him straight
forward and lvincst, as 1 have found him,', having been 
acquainted with him for over fifteen years. Thanking 
you all again,

I remain yours, Ac.,
M. J.-DOBAN.

V-'
GRAND ODENlNC OF THE

City Grocery Store,

euetptt oewFeep1
.said the Preshyterinn people liait good habits in 
the matter of attendance upon ordinances ; but 
lie would like a better attendance at prayer meet
ings. The deficits in the funds did not show a 
want of liberality on the part of the people, but 
rather that the work was going nhedfl of the 
funds. While most congregations were fairly 
liberal there were sqjne doing almy^t nothing. 
This was not lighL • It was^y^uiiatliat the 

. home urSsbsi committee jfld to •m^t*V25 per 
cent ofthe s;lai*tt-s of the ii#^iom^6^ He made 
an earnest appeal for greal^ 1 illegality on the part 
of some congre git ions wlm-h were doing -almost 
nothing, lie mstanee^muyongregntiun which 
had given 7:5 cents toVne of the great schemes of 

church. He urgJd upon ministers to put 
the svhemes of the^fmruh . forcibly before their 
people. J

Rev. T. .1. Smith, of 
fact that the rej 
about the childr 
greater portion l 
children. He was much intcres 
ties regarding family worship ; he thought tlie

ind most moderate............
mortgage security, at lowest rates a
charges.

NCK—Fire and Life, in the most reliable

<rf7 a va i to Am'a-iwmmm

tl sss*.sr
British' Mails.

On PYiday per Canadian!
Lino..................................

Oil Monday, per Canard 
Line........ ............................! 10.40

1
can safely

ins and outfitFireside Visitor. Teri 
Vickkry, Augusta, M aié1 Un certai n. • 

do
IN8URA

Deeds, mortgages, etc., promptly prepared. 
Office—Day’s Block. Guelnh.

\J on band and fs constantly receiving, large slock o 
every description of - *

RARE AND BEAUTIFUL CHRO-
MO Cards, with name, only 
d & Co., Nassau, N. Y.

on FANCY CARDS, CJIKOMO,
OU Snowflake, Ac., no 2 alike, with name. 10 ets. J- 
Minkier A Co., Nassau, N. Y.

j A SNOWFLAKE, AC., OR TWENTY
t:U Transparent Cards, with name, 10c. »L. JONES A 
Co., Nassau, N. Y.

r.n CARÎl.S, CHROMO, GOLD BOR-
OV der, Ac., 10 cts., or 20 Lace Cards, 10 cts. J. B. 

d, Nassau, N. Y.

077 A MONTH AND EXPENSES
4j) I 4 guaranteed to Agents. Outfit free. Shaw A 
Co., Augusta, Maine.

20o inipan
10c., postpaid, Geo.

Stage RoutesHard,Soil and RlackNinilliH’Coiil
Aberfoyle, 'MorristonJ 

I’lislim li, Strahone.etv. 10 
Arkell. f .hii Mills, Nas-, 

Siigaweya, Cnmpbcll-|
ville, Lowvilh1. etc........ 1*10

Mardvn, 1’onsonby, Bar-

wliich lie is selling at tho lowest rates. All coal screened 
and delivered In any part of the Town. 271dw

IF YOU WANT A „

61 owl and Stylish Suit ol Clothe*

James Wells’
X I

STATEM ENTS
—ANIl- Eramosa, Êverton, ( )s- 

pringe, Brisbane, Flrin. 12 
Armstrong’s Mills, semi- 

wvvkly, Tuesdays and 
F’ridays.
‘Direct Mail.

BILL HEADS,
All Sizes, Shapes and Rulings, iu stock,

Will be Neatly'Printed,
uld call

Wednesday, May 14th,\47ITERK YOU CAN GET XLL
V V WOOL TWEF1D SUITS made to order for $10 ;

the TTTHEN TlfF.RE WILL BE DIS-
VV played to the public a first-class stock of Grocer

ies, Crockery, Liquors, Ac. My stock is entirely mew and 
of the very liest quality. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public generally, to come and inspect my goods, 
and I will guarantee to give them satisfaction both in
"''Dotet forget*tlio day, Wednesday next, May 14th.

A. D. GREENE.

I Ix-tters for Registration must he mailed to -min
utes before theliour of closing. Office hoars from 8 a m. 
to 7 p.m.: for Savings Bank and money Order business, 9 
a. ni. to 4 p.m. ; 2812d w

4
alluded to the 

>ort had contained a great dual 
and went.on

All Wood Tweed Pauls made to 
order lor #2.7CL

A perfect fit guaranteed or no sole. Remember the place,
JAMES WELLS,

72. Upper Wyndliam St.

Kingston, 
l contait At the lowest rates. Business men should 

and price them before going elsewhere.

CHADWICK A CO.,*

Guelph Herald Steam Printing House,

neu a great neat i 
to show that the ; 

rapped up in the 
ted. in the’statis-

:en, ana went on ti 
of our lives is wnt A UCT10N SALE BILLS, THE BEST

x\- tnmpd out, printed with dispatch, at the Guelph 
Steam Printing House, and scut to any address.

PAMPHLET
X 100 pages, cen . O. P. Rowell Co., N. Y. 

2099dwHerald
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